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Spring Is Coming4> ,l,ev Mr' K-V,lv"' Sr • returno'1 
month of April According to pre- after spending sometime in Toronto
liminery schedules Issued by the va- with hie goll. 
rious steamship companies operating
between Canadian Atlantic ports ... u .... , ...
•nd Europe, 182 «hip. will vl.lt the Mr"- « ummlm and Mm.
port of Quebec in 1924. Coulter were visiting in Toronto

The Canadian Pacific Railway haa lHst w*<'k- 
Inaugurated a. a ipecial feature the 
serving of afternoon tea regularly Mr. and Mrs. Hasil (irifnn of 

' on all dining cafe and buffet cara Hni.iilt.iM vi.it,-d friends in the vil- 
throughout the system. The taste- 
ful little menu which the company 

(Wides includes tea, coffee, choeo- 
te, toast, muffins, cake, ice cream 

and preserves at reasonable prices.
The SpiileV Company, a great 

British concern with $160,000,000 
capital, has c ompleted arrangements 
for the establishment of facilities in 
Canada which will entail an outlay 
of $6,000,000 to finish the plant ef 
the Alberta Flour Mills in Calgary, 
with another $2,000,000 to build an 
elevator at Vancouver.

Mrs. T. <». R;unshaw of Milton 
visited her aunt, Mrs. DeLotig, on 
Monday.

The funeral of the lute Arthur 
Doyle took place to Free It on ceme
tery on Monday.

Mr. Kinory Shelton has erected a 
large icehouse, and intends keeping 
cool this summer.

Mrs. Geo. Harris of Cainphellville 
spent a few days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. N. McMillan.

Mr. .Ï. W. Griffin is nursing a 
fractured arm, from being kicked by 
a horse at a sale last week.

Get Those Overalls, Sox 
and Shoes Nowv<|

luge a few days ago.

Ci Master Vern Foster is on the sick
list.

A shipment of fresh stock received this 
week. Come in and look it over.

You will need Rubber Boots very soon. 
Better get them now and keep your feet 
dry. An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure.

Why He Fell\
George Shelton one day, so his bosom 

friends say,
While engaged picking apples for 

Flintoff;
There hung o’er his heud, »o the Midland, .pent the week end with 

The «ccond of the two large paper fellmvs all said.

Shawinigan Falls, Que., ha 
menced operations. The machine, 
which is the product of the Domin
ion Engineering Company, is now 
producing newsprint. It will be 
tuned up and is expected to produce 
a commercial grade of newsprint at 
or above its daily capacity of 76

Mr. and Mrs. T. Catnpliell, of

her mother, Mrs. Allen, Sr.

Why lie fell from the tree, I never 
could see,

Though I thought twits his heart's Rochester, N. Y , where they spent
Hut Hil'l'^Taloud. to the terrified th" win,"r with 

crowd,
"It's a clear «-ase of pre-destination”

Mrs. R. Simpson and Miss Grace
Campbell have returned home from

The Peoples’s Store
A. R. SHARP, Prop.

Messrs. 8. Frank Smith & Sontons -in the near will sell by public auction at the 
Now at shooting a steer it was known Kirk House stables on Monday 

fur and near.
Speaking at Toronto recently, E. 

W. Beatty, President of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, declared that 
"what Canada is suffering from is 
lack of men, lack of capital and lack 
of those forward policies which will 

country to realize within 
a reasonable time its own manifest 
destiny." He added that he did not 
believe in "exaggerated whisperings 
or in any statements which are cal
culated to destroy the belief of Ca
nadians in their own country."

afternoon at 2 o'clock 17 good workOf his accurate aim and ability;
Though the fellows declare, when he horSPS ranging from 5 to H years old 

shot through the air,
He lacked very much in agility.

and from 1200 to 1700 lbs., the
enable the property of Mr. Joseph Doran.

He had reached for a shoot, on which 
grew some fruit,

That looked rosy and red all around, aceident happened to Mr. Francis
Griffin, while crossing the railroad 
tracks at a lively pace a bolt in the 
runner of the sleigh caught on the 
iron rail stopping the sleigh instant
ly, the horse went on, so did the 
driver, for a short distance, hut. no 
serious damage was done.

Dry Goods What might have lieen a serious

Whan presto—he missed it,
And George fell ker plunk on the 

ground.New Goods Arriving This Week Captain S. Robinson, C.B.E.,
R.N.R., commanding the Canadian
Pacific liner "Empress of Canada,” While he lay on the ground, his 
was invested with the Ç.ÎÊ. by Sir friends gathered round,
Gene?,, "Æn® whfn And Wall,to. suggested they bleed
arrived there on January 25th, prior 
to setting out on her great world But Gorge with a moan, twist a 
cruise. Canlain Robinson also re- iltl(i a r,ri)an
ceived the freedom of the city of e \ ••
New York. These honors were in x“‘l Send I or a doctor, I need him. 
recognition of his gall
when commanding the Cana___
Pacific liner "Empress of Austra
lia” at Yokohama, at the time of the 
Japanese disaster.

New Hosiery, extra values 25c to $1.25 
White Cottons, good values . 20c to 38c
Factory Cottons 
All Linen Toweling

New Ribbed Cotton Hose for children in 
sand, black or brown. Special at

50c a pair

‘‘The Land of Promise" which 
was so successfully staged here a 
short time ago by Knox Church 
Choir, will be given by them at Nel
son on Friday evening of this week, 
and again at the Strahane Preshy- 

Would r. IWt on the genius of Rill, lerian Church on Wednesday even-

He was put in a trough, made by 
Hill Flintoff,

A receptacle made to bold swill, 
But the way it was made, I am sorely 

afraid,

18c to 35c
35c a yard

Twas like this you see, he wa- *nR- March 26th. This play has 
chucked in a V,

Though carpenters call it a gutter;
So they dropped the old trough, made 

. by Bill Flintoff,
And carried him home on a shutter.

proven very popular, and will no
doubt meet with a good reception at 
both these places.
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Men’s Furnishings ;jjrp> Now the inference is thus, to George 
and to us,

While with life’s earnest problems 
we grapple,

We had better by far, bitch our 
coach to a star,

Than to grab at a worm-eaten apple, during her recent illness.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Henry Slater wishes to thank 
the King's Daughters, the W. M. S. 
of the Methodist Church, and the 

I many other friends fur their kindness

P

Telephone girls 
sell goods

Men’s Work Shirts, the best assortment 
we have ever shown, in khaki, black and 
white, blues and greys, and a good range 
of flannel shirts.
Men’s Khaki Pants from

A small store in a small 
town can train one or 
two of its own girls (or 
men) to take telephone 
orders on advertised 
goods, as the big stores

Correction Carlisle i
*

$2 to $3 In the Minutes of the Municipal Plans are under way for amusie d 
< 'num il «.f the Township of Hast Play to he given at Carlisle on April 
Kh.mh.ro at the February 7th, 1924 2nd, and in Kilbride on April 3rd.

11 is entitled "1 he New Minister” 
and has already proven its value. 

Moved by R. 11. Emery, seconded having been presented over and over 
by John Mnrrwm. and resolved that again and always with success. The 
Resolution passed at the Octolier 1st 'action is swift and full of a lively

interest. The characters are well

Men’s Bibb Overalls made by the best 
Canadian makers. All of the best grade 
materials, and made large and roomy

do. meeting, Resolution No. 2 remit
In one store with over 
100 telephone operators, 
each takes telephone 
orders, acting as shop
pers for the telephone 
customer. In this store 
as many as 3,000 tele
phone ordels will be re
ceived in one day.
Some grocers use the 
same method. May we 
help you apply it to your 
business ?

$2.25 to $3 V.i'J.'t meeting of the Council accept- , , ,,, , ,. . ... developed and a lot of wholesome
- Mr' l',e'1 ,arso"’ T*' fun is worked nut through the words

lixing and pointing the Township and action. Some of the characters 
I lall,” be rerinded.Buy you Coal Oil Heater now. The New 

Perfection Heater in plain black or nickle.
are worth mentioning. You certain- 

This resolution should have read j ly «eight to get acquainted with Miss 
Odelia Ha-Jiin. She tits her 1:211116 
and does b**r part so well that the 
Old Maids' Cluh have derided la 

by John Morrison, and resolved that eie(.t her President of the Club. It 
1 Resolution passed at the October 1st would be a pity not to mention the 
1023 meeting ef the Council accept little baseball enthusiast, Ralphy

Banter, who puis the new minister 
. _ ...... i wise as to the dangers that lurk all

pointing the Township Hall, and ;ihout him in the form ef designing 
furnishing all material for the sum mothers, 
of $375.00," be recinded.

A. <\ MULLOCK, Clerk.

I as follows:
Moved by R. 11. Emery, second. «I

Don’t forget Grocery Department. All 
highest quality goods at lowest prices.

Jing Mr. Fred Carson's tender "for
■ iEACER’S He is a corker. And yet 

when he tells you the kind ef a 
Preacher he likes you feel like say 
ing “Amen.” The play is good and 
the music could not lie 1 letter. It is 
so bright and catchy. It is being 
produced by the members and friends 
of the Carlisle Choir.

THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS
P. M. C. Ice (.’ream in bulk now 
sale at W. G Spence’s. Also in 

bricks when ordered.
OntarioWaterdown Bull TWepAwie la m 

Long Diêtanc» Si ml ion
Oil
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